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At The Churches
Arleta baptist Church

9:4ft a. m. Hi bls Mcbool.
11 a. tn. Preaching service.
7:30 p. tn. Evening services.
fl:1ft t> m. B. Y. P. U. meeting.
7 :4ft Prayer meeting.
Everylsidy welcome to any and all 

these services.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian (Durch
*0 a. m. Sabbath School.
11 a. m. Morning worship, 

p in. Y. I* H. C h.
7 :4ft p. m. Evening worship.
7 -30 p. in.Thursday, midweek ssrvics 
M p. III. Thursday, cliolr practice.

Rev. Win. II. Auk», Pastor

St. Peter s Catholl« Church
Bundays:
H a. m. l<ow Mass.
10:80 a. m. High Maas.
H:30a. rn. Bunday School.
12 M. Oboli rehearsal. 
Week days: Maas at 8 a. m.

over

Burrougfis
Copyright. 1914, by W. G. Chapman

Seventh Bay Adventist Church
10 a. m. Saturday Habbalh School.
11 a m. Saturday preachinit. „
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday. Braver meeting 
7:46 p. m. Bunday preaching.

Kern Park Chrlstdln Church
Corner 69th St. and 4«th Ave. H. E.
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a m. and 7 :30 p in. preaching set- 

**6:30 p. tu. Chriataln Endeavor.
7 3Op. tn. Thursday, mid-week prayer 

meeting.
A cordial welcome to all.

Rev. G K Berry, Pastor.

SI. Pauls tplscopal Church
One block south ol Woodmere station,

Holy Uommtinion the Aral Hunday ol 
each month at H p. m. No oU*’r "<’r' 
vices that day.

Every other Bunday tbe regular ser
vices will l»e aa usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. rn.
.»unday Bchooi meet« •« 8 P-,7*' u " 

Boatwright, Hupt , L.Rev O. W. Tavlor, Rector.

Lents Lvantjelltdl Church
Hermon by the Pastor, 11 a. m. and

Bunday School 9 1*5 •- Albert
Fankhauser, Bupennt us ’•»-

Y. P. A. U:IB p. u>. va Anderson. 
President.

Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

T. It llornschuch, Pastor.

which appealed to the same attribute 
of her nature to which th« young giant 
of her dreams np|M-aled a primitive, 
strength and musterfulneaa that left 
ber liotb frightened uud happily help- 
leas In tbe presence of both these 
strong loves, for the love of her dream 
man was to Victoria Custer a real and 
llvlug love.

Curtiss saw assent in tbe silence 
which followed hla outbreak, and. tak
ing advantage of this tacit encourage 
uu-ut, be selzr-d her bawls in bis and 
drew her toward him.

"Ob, Victoria,” be whispered, "tell 
me that thing 1 wish to bear from your 
dear Bps! Teli me that even a tenth 
piyt of my love Is returned and I 
shall be happy!'*

Hbe looked up Into bls eyes, shining 
dowu upon her In the moonlight, aud 
on ber lips trembled an avowal of the 
love she honestly believed she could 
at last bestow upon the man of her 
choice.

In tbe past few moments she bad 
thrashed out tbe question of that other 
unreal and Intangible love that bad 
held ber chained to a dream for years, 
and In tbe cold light of twentieth cen
tury American rationality she had 
found It possible to put ber hallucina
tions from ber aud find happiness In 
the love of this very real and 
earnest young man.

"Billy.” she said, “I”-
But site g«l no forttier.
Even as the words that would 

bound her to film were forming
her tongue there came a low. sullen 
rumbling from the bowels of the earth 
—the ground rose and fell beneath 
them as tbe swell of tbe sea rises and 
falls.

Then there came n violent trembling 
and shaking and a final deafening 
crash In Hie distance thnt might have 
accompanied the birth of mountain 
ranges.

I With a little moan of terror tbe girl 
drew away from Curtiss, and then, 
before be could restrain »her. she had 
turned and fled toward the bungalow.

At the veranda steps she was met 
by the other members of the bouse 
party and by the Greystokea and nu
merous servants, who had rushed out 
at th? flrat premonition of tbe coming 
shock.

Barney Custer saw hla sister ruunlng 
toward tbe bouse nnd. knowing ber 
terror of such phenomena, ran to meet 
her.

Close behind ber came Curtiss. Just 
in time to see the girl swoon In ber 
brother's arms

Barney carried her to her room, 
where Lady Greystoke, abandoning the 
youthful Jack to his black mammy. 
Esmeralda, ministered to her.
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Lents friend's Church
9:46 a.m. Bible School, Mrs. 

Keach, Hu)»erintendent.
11:00 a. m Preaching services. 
6:26 p. rn. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 |>. m. Prearldng Hervirea.
M:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all the** *er- 

vices. John Riley, 1 aetor.

Maud

Lents Baptist Church
Bible Schoollaird's Day. Feb. 27, 

9 4ft a. in.
Morning worship, ll a
Elmo Height* Sunday 

p. in
B Y P I’., »130 P m.
Evening worship. 7:30

rn.
School,
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Th« home of Mr. and Mrs. M E. 
Williams, 6621-t* St. 8. E., was th* 
ec«ne of a pleaaant birthday party on 
Wed nest I ay evening. Carrying out a 
very carefully planned surprise on Mrs. 
Williams a numler of the friends of 
t-he Williams family gathered am! spent 
the evening in a very sociable way. 
After partici|>ating in games for a time 
the guevtH were gathered alvnit the 
festive board and enjoyed a most de
lightful luncheon. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Rutherford, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Crum, Mr. anti Mrs. B. 
A. O’Mealy, Mr. anti Mrs. Eilton Shaw, 
Mrs. R. L. Edwards. Mrs. W. J. Jef
feries, Mr. W. H. Amos, the Mieses 
Grace Spaulding, Gladys Crum, Ina 
Williams, and Jean Shaw, Arlie Crum, 
Harold Shaw, Paulus Shaw, anti Ken
neth Jefferies.

Friday evening,- Feb. 18, the Port
land-Vancouver - Gladstone Women’s 
Federation of the Christian Cburch gave 
a reception to the students of the 
Christian Church Chinese Mission at 
Couch and Broad way streets. The re
ception was in celebration of the 
twenty-flftb year of the Mission anti tbe 
first of its work in the new building. 
The Chinese students entertained with 
piano numbers, duets, and solos. Mrs. 
M. Frances Swope, president of tbe 
Women’s Federation, was mistress of 
ceremonies. This school includes a 
music department, Bunday School, and 
an afternoon and evening secular school.

Friday evening, Feb. 18, the Kern 
Park Christian Church held its annual 
meeting at tbe church, following a din
ner in honor of the pastor and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs G. K. Berry.

WANTED—to trade two good lots 
and a four room bouse in Walden Park, 
Lents, for a lot near Firland. Phone 
Tabor 6497.

Friday evening, March 3, the Kern 
Park Christian Church ha-1 a rally con
ducted by a team of four workers, repre
senting the four following departments 
of that organization; the Church, Sun
day 8chool, Christian Endeavor, and 
Missionary Societies. A soloist accom
panied these workers and tbe choir, 
drilled by J. Spriggs of the First Chrs- 
tian Church, furnished special music. 
There are two rally teams which are 
visiting the various Christian Churches 
of the city. Mr. Ward Swope of 5327- 
70th street, is on the other team, which 
has in its itinerary pointe as far out as 
St. Johns.

Wednesday afternoon, March 1, the 
Guild of the St. Paul’s Episcopal Church 
was entertained by Mrs. P. L. Dunbar 
and Mrs. R. W. Wood, at the home of 
the latter, 7230 65th avenue.

The Kern Park Congregational Church 
held an afternoon Missionary meeting 
and tea at the home of Mm. J. Miller, 
6327-71*4 St., S. E. Wednesday after
noon, Feb. 23. The subject was 
“China.” The lesson was read by Mrs. 
Meta Snider, followed by missionary re
ports by Mrs. F. R. LeRoy and Mrs. 
Ada Morgan. Mrs. Grace Laurence and 
Mrs. Tom Davis were official hostesses,

Sunday morning at the Kern Park 
Congregational Church, an unusually 
good address was given by Mrs. John J. 
Handsaker on the subject, "Great 
Woman.” The address was founded on 
the story of the Shunammite woman.

Mrs. G. L. Buland, State Superinten
dent Scientific Temperance Instruction, 
who was badly injured by a motorcycle 
last Saturday is reported as recovering 
slowly.

The Arleta W. C. T. U. met at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Tuesday 
afternoon, Feb. 29, at 2:30 o’clock. 
Following devotional« by Miss Glover, 
and the regular business se-sion, a pro
gram was given. Among those who ap
peared were Mrs. Meta Snider, in an 
address on “Frances E. Willard and the 
Unnamed Women Who Have Carried 
Out Her Policies”; Mrs». W. O. Boon, 
who sang three songs, “Absent”, 
“Keep the Heart Singing", and “An 
April Fancy”; Mrs. Patience Wool
worth read a poem in tribute to Miss 
Willard. During the conclusion of de
licious refreshments of tea and cake, 
Mrs M. Francis Swope gave a compre
hensive statement of the usee to which 
the Francis Willard Memorial Fund is 
put.

Feb. 17, the Multnomah County In
stitute was held at the Laurelwood M. 
E. Churdh. Mrs. Mattie Sleeth, county 
president, presided. Among those who 
appeared on tbe morning program was 
Mrs. M. Frances Swope who conducted 
devotional«. The afternoon devotional 
were conducted by Dr. C. R. Carlos of 
the Laurilwood M. E. Church. Mrs, 
Hidden gave the address of the after
noon on Frances Willard. Mrs. Lucia 
Additon followed with information con
cerning the Social Service Headquarters 
at 1711k Hth street. All the ladies 
present were present««! with valentines 
containing verses by the famous per
sonages whose birthdays come in Feb
ruary. Chief among these were verses 
from Francis Willard, George Washing
ton. an«l Abraham Lincoln.

The Indies Aid Society of the Laurel
wood M. E. Church met with Mrs. 
Sarah Banker, east sixty-second street, 
Wednesday afternoon, March I.

Tuesday evening, Feb. 29, the Third 
United Brethren Church of the Powell 
Valley Road district, closed a moat 
profitable series of special revival ser
vices. Much good has tieen done among 
the young people of that church.

thing Was accomplished
In tbe meantime be might pick up 

what fruit was available In tbe forest 
toward which he was bending bls steps 
In search of a long, straight shoot of 
tbe bard wood which alone would meet 
his requirements.

In the days that had been Nu's there 
hail grown In isolated patches a few 
lone clumps of very straight hardwood 
trees The smaller of these the 
of the tribe would cut down and 
lengthwise with stone wedges 
from a single tree they might 

; produced material for a score or 
spear shafts, but now Nu must
the very smallest of saplings, for he 
had no time to waste In splitting a lar
ger tr«-e, even had he had the necessary 

, wedges nnd hammers.
Into the forest the youth crept, for. 

though lflO.tgsi years hud claimed since 
bls birth, be was still to all Intent and 
purpose a youth. Upon nil sides he 
saw strange and wonderful trees, the 

: like of which had never been in the 
forests of yesterday.

The growths were not so luxuriant 
i or prodigious, but for the most [»art the 
I trees offeree) suggestions of alluring 
possibilities to the semiarboreal Nu. for 
the branches were much heavier and 
more solid than those of tbe great tree 
ferns of his own epoch and commenced 
much nearer tbe ground. Catlike he 

I lea|»ed into tbe lower branches of them. 
| reveling In tbe ease with wblch be 
' could travel from tree to tree.

Gay colored birds of strange appear
ance screamed and scolded at him. Lit- 

■ tie monkeys hurried, chattering, from 
his fiatb. Nu laughed. What a quaint, 
diminutive world It was indeed! No
where had he yet seen a tree or crea
ture that might compare in size to tbe 
aiousters among which be had traveled 

. tbe preceding day.
The fruits, too. were small and 

' strange. He scarcely dared venture 
to eat of them lest they be poisonous, 
if tbe lesser ape folk would only let 
‘ i come close enough to speak with 
i...-in he might ascertain from them 
which were safe, but for some unac- 
rountable reasou they seemed to fear 
and mistrust blm. This, above all 
other considerations, argued to Nu that 
be bad come in some mysterious way 
into another world

Presently tbe troglodyte discovered 
a slender, straight young sapling. He 
came to the ground and tested its 
strength by bending it back and forth. 
Apparently it met the requirements of 
a new shaft

With bls stone hatchet be hewed it 
off close to the ground, stripped it of 
branches, and climbing to tbe safety 
of the trees again, where be need fear 
no interruption from the huge mon- 

1 stere of tbe world he knew, set te work 
: with his atone knife to remove the 
i bark and shape tbe end to receive his 

spearhead.
First he split it down the center for 

four or five inches, and then be cut 
notches in tbe surface upon either side 
of the split portion. Now be carefully 
unwrapped tbe rawhide that binds the 
spearhead into bis old baft, and for 
wuut of water to moisten it crammed 

I the whole unfragrant mass into his 
I mouth that It- idight be 
! warmth and saliva.

For several minutes he 
self in shaping tbe point 

j shaft that it might exactly fit tbe In- 
i equalities in tbe shank of the spear

head. Ry the time this was done the 
rawhide had been sufficiently mois
tened to permit him to wind it tightly 
aliout the sew shaft into which be had 
set tbe spearhead.

As be worked he heard the noises of 
the Jungle about him. There were 
many familiar voices, but more strange 
ones. Not once had the cave bear 
spoken: nor Zor, tbe mighty lion of tbe 
Neocene; nor Oo. the saber toothed 
tiger. He missed the bellowing of the 
bull bos nnd tbe hissing nnd whistling 
of monster saurian and amphibian.

To Nu It 
rroiq»ed up 
tree Ix-fore 
bend of the 
miliar object in all the 
him.

Presently he Itei-ame aware that the 
lesser a|>es were creeping warily closer 
to have a better look at him. He wait
ed silently until from the tall of bls 
eye lie glimpsed one quite near, and 
then In a low voice he spoke in tbe 
language that bls allies of yesterday 
bad understood: and though ages had 
elapsed since that long gone day. the 
little monkey above him understood, 
for the language of the apes can never 
change.

“Why do you fear Nu. the son 
Nu?" asked the man. “When has 
ever harmed tbe ape people?"

“The hairless ones kill us with sharp 
sticks that fly through the air," replied 
the monkey, “or with little sticks that 
make a great noise that kill us from 
afar. But you seem not to be of these. 
We have never seen one like you until 
now. Do you not wish to kill us?"

"Why should I?" replied Nu. “It is 
better that we be friends. All that I 
wish of you is that you tell me which 
of the fruits that grow here t»e safe for 
me to eat nnd then direct me to tbe sen 
beside which dwell the tribe of Nu, my 
father."

The monkeys had gathered in force 
by this time, seeing thnt tbe strange 
white npe offered no harm to their fel
low, nnd when they learned his wnnts 
they scampered about In all directions 
to gather nuts and fruits nnd berries 
for him.

It Is true that some of them forgot 
what they had intended doing before 
tbe task was half completed, nnd end
ed by pulling one another's tails and 
frolicking among tbe higher branches, 
or else ate the fruit they bad gone to 
gather for their new friend, but a few 
there were with ’greater powers of 
concentration than their fellows, who 
returned with fruit and berries and 
caterpillars, all of which Nu devoured 
with the avidity of tbe half famished.

Of the thereabouts of tbe tribe ef
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ijM-ar, which seemed recently to nave 
been broken and roughly spliced with 
raw tendons, and in tbe other the sev 
•rod bead of an enormous la-ast. which 
more nearly resembled tbe royal tiger 
of Asia than It did any other beast 
though that resemblance was little 
doser than is the resemblance of 
royal Bengal to a bouse kitten.

The young man was Nu, tbe 
of Nu.

For a hundred thousand years be 
had lain hermetically sealed 
rocky tomb, aa toads remain 
pended animation for similar 
of time. The earthquake bad 
< d Ids sepulcher, and tbe rough 
down tbe mountain side had Induced 
respiration.

His heart had responded to the 
pumping of hla lungs, and slmul- 
tenaously tbe other organs of bls body 
had resumed their various functions.

As be stood upon tbe threshold of 
the cave of Oo, the man hunter, tbe 
look of bewilderment grew upon his 
features as his eyes roved over tbe 
panorama of tbe unfamiliar world 
which lay spread below him. There 
was scarce an object to remind him 
of tbe world that had been but a brief 
Instant before, for Nu could not know 
that ages had rolled by since he took 
hasty refuge In tbe lair of tbe great 
beast he had slain.

He thought that he might be dream
ing, and so be rublred bis eyes and 
looked again; but still be saw the un
familiar trees and bushes about him 
and. farther down tn tbe valley, tbe 
odd appearing vegetation of tbe Jungle. 
Nu could not fathom the mystery of it.

Slowly be stepped from tbe cave and 
began the descent toward the valley, 
for he was very thirsty and very hun
gry. Below him lie saw animals graz
ing u|m>ii the broad plain, but even at 
that distance he realized that they were 
such aa no mortal eye had ever before 
rested upon

Warily he 
alert against 
danger might 
world. Had he had any conception of

the
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annoying tiles, occasionally raisin, 
bead from bis feeding to sear«-, 
horizon for signa of danger, sniff 
the air for the telltale scent of hi» 

It wax he that Nu selected

tils father uiey could tell Dim nutning. 
for they bad never heard of such a 
ix-opte, or of tbe great sea beside 
wblch be told them thnt his people 
dwelled.

His breakfast finished and bis spear 
repaired, Nu set out toward the plaln^ 
to bring down one of the beasts tn- 
had seen grazing there, for bls atom 
acb culled aloud for tie- h. Fru|t and 
bugs might be all right for children 
ant! ape people, but a full grown man 
must have meat, warm mid red and 
dripping.

<’lo.M-st to 1dm ns be emerged from 
tbe Jungle browsed a small herd ot 
zebra They were directly up wind 
and between 
patches of tall 
trees scattered 
tbe plain.

Nu wondered 
admiring their 
came doser to
ot the herd nearest him a plnu.p st.:; 
lion stood switching his tail again 
the 
bis 
the 
ing
enemy, 
for bls prey.

Htealtbily the cave man crept 
through the tall grass, scarce a blade 
moving to tbe sinuous advance of hi? 
sleek body. Within fifty feet of the 
zebra Nu stopped, for tbe stallion was 
giving ivldeuce of restlessness, aa 
though sensing Intuitively tbe near ap
proach of a foe he could neither see 
nor hear nor smell.

The man. still prone upon hla belly, 
drew bis spear into the throwtag 
grasp. With tbe utmost caution be 
wormed his legs beneath him, and 
then, like lightning, and all with a 
single movement, he leaped to bis feet 
and cast the stone tipped weapon at 
his quarry

With a snort of terror the stallion 
reared to plunge away, but tbe spear 
had found the point behind his shoul
der even as be saw tbe figure of tbe 
man rise from tbe tail grass. As the 
balance of tbe herd galloped madly off. 
their leader pitched headlong to the 
earth.

Nu ran forward with ready knife, 
but tbe animal was dead before be 
reached its side. Tbe great spear bad 
passed through its heart and was pro
truding upon tbe opposite side of the 
body. The man removed the weapon, 
and with bis knife cut several long 
strips of meat from the plump 
haunches.

Ever and anon be raised bis bead to 
scan tbe plain and Jungle for evidences 
of danger, sniffing tbe breeze Just as 
bad tbe stallion be had killed.

Ills work was but partially com
pleted when he caught the scent of 
man yet a long way off. He knew 
that be could not be mistaken, yet 
never had be sensed so strange an 
odor. There were men coming, be 
knew, but of the other odors that ac
companied them he could make noth
ing. for khaki and guns and sweaty 
saddle blankets and the odor of tanned 
leather were to Nu’s nostrils as would 
Greek have been to his ears.

It would be best, thought Nu, to re
treat to the safety of the forest until 
he could ascertain the number and 
kind of beings that were approaching, 
and so, taking but careless advantage 
of the handier shelter, the cave man 
sauntered toward the forest; for now 
be was not stalking game, and never 
yet had he shown fear in tbe presence 
of an enemy.

If their numbers were too great for 
him to with single handed he
would not show himself, but noue 
might ever say that they had seen Nu. 
the son of Nn. run away from dan
ger.

In bis hand still swung tbe bead of 
Oo, and as the man leaped to the low 
branches of a tree at tbe Jungle's edge 
to spy u[>on tbe men he knew to be ad
vancing from the far side of the plain 
be fell to wondering how he was to 
find bis wsy hack to Nnt-ul thnt he 
might place the trophy at her feet and 
claim her as his mate.

Only the previous evening they had 
walked together hand in hand along 
the beach, and now he had not the re
motest conception of where that beach 
lay.

Straight across the plain should be 
tbe direction of it. for from that direc
tion had be come to find the lair of Oo. 
But now all was changed.

There was no single familiar land
mark to guide him. Not even the ape 
people knew of any sea nearby, and he 
himself had no conception as to wheth
er he was in the same world that be 
had traversed when last the sun shone 
upon him.
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______ _______ ._ p. m.
A cordial welcome to tbcsu services

J. M Nelson, Pastor

fifth Church ot Christ
. Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist of 

Portland, Ore. Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

Services Munday 11 a. tn.
Sunday School W:30 and 11 a. m 
Wednesday evening testimonial 

ing 8 p. in.

Lents M. t. Church
Hunday School 9:4ft. a. in. 
Preaching 11 :00 a tn.

intet-
CHAPTER III.

Ths Young Hunter.
HE shock that had been felt so 

plainly In the valley had been 
much more sever? in the 
mountains to tbe south. InT

i one place an overhanging cliff bad split
Hervices al Bennett Chapel at 3 p. m j nnd fallen away from the face of tbe 
Epworth League 6:3o p, tn.
Preachihg 7 s30 p- n>-
Prayer meeting Thurstlay evening at

7 ta>. W. R. F. Browne, pastor.
Residence 67(13 H ird St.

Laurelwood M. t. Church
9:45 a. tn. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m proaching.
12:80 a. m class meeting
6:30 p. m. Epworth la-ague.
7:30 p in proaching.
The pastor is assisted by achortiechoir 

and the Amphlon Male Quartette.
H:UO p. tn. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor

German Lvangellcdl Reformed Church
st.Corner WisalsUx-k Ave., and 87th 

Rev. W. G. Lienkaeinper, pastor. 
Sunday School 10 a in. 
Morning Worship, Ila. m. 
Y. I*. B. at 7:30 p. tn.
German School and Catechetical Class 

Saturday lo a. m.

LODGE DIRECTORY
4026, Royal 

Second 
of each 
Second

Magnolia Camp No.
Neighbors, meets regular 
and Fourth Wednesdays 
month at. I. O, O. F. Hall. 
Wednesdays social meeting. Neighltors 
bring your families and friends. 
Fourth Wednesday, business. 
Neighbors requested to come, 
order of the Camp
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$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
dreaded disease that science has I 
able to cure In all Its atai
Catarrh. I7_i.‘- :—i.___ — —
positive cure now known 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutions 
disease, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there 
by destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength l>> 
building up the constitution and assistin' 
nature In doingJts work^ The proprietor,

tv

tv. 
on» 

_____  ___  __________ beer 
re In all Ita atagee. and that b 

____ Hall's Catarrh Cure la the onl> 
five cure now known to the tn<*<llca

'requires a constitutional treat 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In

and mucous surface« of the system, there 
by destroying the foundation of the dis 

Ivlng the patient strength 
the constitution and aaslsi 

nature In doing Its work. The proprle: 
have so much faith In Its euratl' 
ora that they offer One Hundred 
for any case that It falls to curt

Agrees: f’j’cHBNBT * CO, Toledo. O

ter terourouro

mountain, tumbling with a mighty roar 
Into the valley la-low.

Aw It hurtled down the mountaiu side 
the moonlight, whining upon the fresh 
scar that it bad left Itehlnd It upon the 
hill’s face, revealed the mouth of a 
gloomy cave, from which there tum
bled the Inert figure of an animal, 
which rolled down the steep declivity 
in the wake of the inass of rock that 
bud preceded it, the tearing away of 
which had opened up the cavern In 
which It had lain.

For a hundred feet perhaps the body 
rolled, coming to a stop upon a broad 
ledge. For some time It lay |>erfectly 
motionless, but at Inst a feeble move
ment of tbe limbs was discernible. 
Then for another long period it was 
quiet.

Minutes dragged into hours, and still 
the lonely thing lay upon tbe lonely 
mountain side, while upon tbe plain be
low It hungry lions moaned and roared, 
and all the teeming life of the savage 
wilds took np their search for food, 
their sleeping and their love making 
where they had dropped them In tbe 
fright of the earthquake.

At last the stars paled. ¡-.«id the east
ern horixon glowed to a new day. and 
then the thing upon tbe ledge sat up.

it was a man. Still partly dazed, 
be drew hiw hand across bls eyes and 
looked about 1dm tn bewilderment: 
then, staggering a little, be rose to his 
feet, and as he came erect, the new 
sun shining on his bronzed liuilra and 
bln aback of black hair, roughly crop 
pexl between sharpened stones, bls 
youth and beauty became startlingly 
apparent.

lie looked about him upon tbe 
ground, and not finding thnt which he 
sought, turned Ills eyes upward toward 
the mountain until they fell upon the 
cave mouth he bud Just quitted so pre
cipitately. Quickly be clamt>ered back 
to tbe cavern, bls stone hatchet and 
knife beating agaist his bare hips aa 
be climbed.

For a moment be was lost to view 
within tbe cave, but presently be 
emerged, ip one band a atone tinoed

advanced, every sense 
whatever new form of 
lurk in this strange new

Slowly Hs Stopped From the Cave and 
Began the Descant Toward the Valls».

a life after death he would doubtless 
have felt assured that the earthquake 
had killed him and that he was now 
wandering through the heavenly vale. 
But men of Nu's age had not yet con
ceived any sort of religion other than 
a vague fear of certain natural phe
nomena. such as storms and earth
quakes, the movements of the sun and 
moon and those familiar happenings 
which first awake the questionings of 
the primitive.

He saw the sun. but to him ft was a 
different sun from the great, swollen 
orb thnt had shone through the thick, 
humid atmosphere of tbe Neocene.

From Go's Inir only the day before he 
had l»ecn able to see in the distance the 
shimmering surface of the restless sea. 
but now so far as eye could roach then« 
stretched an Interminable Jungle of 
gently waving tree tops, except for tbe 
rolling plain nt his feet, where yester
day the black Jungle of the ape people 
had roared its lofty fronds.

Nu shook his head. It was all quite 
beyond 
things 
and so. 
reliant.
Ilhood from nature under the new con 
ditlons which h:id treen Im [rosed upon 
him while he slept.

First of all. hla spear must be at
tended to. It would never do to trust 
to that crude patch longer than it 
would take him to find and fit a new 
baf{. Hla mggt must wait until that

him. but there were certain 
which he could comprehend: 
after the manner of the self 

he set about to wrest Ida live-

softened by

busied hlm- 
of the new

seemed a silent world, 
against the 

him grinned 
man hunter.

bole of the 
the hideous 
the only fa- 
world about

of 
he

(To Be Continued.)

TREMONT, KERN
PARK, ARLETA

At the Millard Avenue Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday evening the hour 
of the regular church service will be 
used by members of the Sunday School 
in presenting “First the Kingdom” a 
Vocation Day Service, published by the i 
Board of Education of the Presbyterian 
Church. It is the policy of the school 
to present to the young people, each 
year, the question of selecting a life 
work, in a service of this kind. The 
chorus which has been organized under 
the direction of Mr. Wells Lovegreen, 
will render a number of selections. 
Through an error it has been announced 
that a lecture illustrated by the 
stereoptican will be given in the church 
Sunday evening, March 5. The date 
should have been given March 12, when 
the lecture picturing the work of the 
College Board will be presented. Every 
one cordially invited to these services.


